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Will Answer Soon- -
' We find, on our "return,- - a "huge pile"

cf letters on our table requiring answers.
-

He will attend to them in order and as

speedily as possibles

Nebraska Legislature Cause of
the DiScultr which occurred on
the 7 th ana Mh.
Last week we promised to place before

oar. readers the real cause of the diffi-

culty which occurred ar Omaha, on the

7th and Sth of the present month In
i .
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Capital Omaha, Bellevue, and Nebras- -

ka City. The two latter charge that
unfair means were used to defeat them.

The contending that she "only sue-cecd- ed

by playing stronger, the same game

all three were engaged in. ; As for this,

the people outside of those localities care

but little. The Capital was Seated al
Omaha, and the then town company dona-

ted to the of Nebraska, as evi-

denced by a quit claim deed to be found

on the first page of this issue of our pa-

per what is known as "CepitolSquare,'-"fo- r

the purpose of the erection1 thereon

cf the and the use and benefit of

the territory of Nebraska forever, so long

as it shall remain su:h, end afterwards
for the use and of the State
Nebraska when it shall become such.'.

Congress had already : appropriated the

very sum 50,000 with r
which

to erect the necessary builcins-- s for terri-tori- al

purposes. Gov. Izard as the agent
of the general government proceeded to
expend this sum by the erection cf a Ca-

pitol building on the ground above refer-

red to. After spending the entire
$50,000 and creating a debt of 6S.000
additional, he left the tiding in an unfi-

nished condition only one story high.
Here, we might very appropriately en-

large, and speak of the ihus in-

flicted upon the people of the territory, by
the erection of that building

on a scale certain to far outreach the
munificent for that purpose.
The fact is $25,000 ought to have erecN

ted a building on an economical plan.u
amply sufficient for the infant territory,
and which would have been an
not only to the city of Oma)ia, but the
territory, and answered all its purposes
as a Capitol for at least fifteen or twenty
years to come.

i r

Congress failed to make further appro
priations for the completion of this buil
ding; feeling that she had already dealt;

liberally with us. .The . city of Omaha,
through her corporate authorities, wih

mentj or the legislature of ' the
assumed the labor and , expense of . com- -'

pleting the buikung. To perforin which)

owe need consume - time or and in addition, assist in erecting a jail,'

with a lencrthy exordium. All court house arid in' their city,' they
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ing, wa3 a description of the magnificent

fetes given at Ccmpiegne by the Emperor,
f the luxury spread in the imperial apart

ments, of the costly costumes, of the
splendors of the concert andAballrocm3,
of jthe somptuous dinners, "K and how well
both the Emperor and Court, master and

servants, enjoyed themselves. The two
pictures presented so striktng a contrast
that the government, fearing the effect
such articles might have, forthwith sent
its warning.

The suppression of La Presse still pro-

duced greater, excitement. The Presse
is the leading journal of France. Its cir-

culation is the largest, its influence the
greatest, and is to the French people what
the London Times is 'to the English.
Founded by Eemile de Girardin, who has
been surnamed the 'prince of journalists,'
and edited by some of the most talented
writers Paris possesses, the Presse has
done much to advance the interests of the
Democratic party, being at the same time
very careful not to overshot the mark and
thereby incur the always dreaded warn-

ings of the government. - Some time ago
the principal editor left the charge of the
editorial columns of the paper, and the
younger and 'more hot-head-

ed spirits of
the editorial corps resolved to throw more
fire in its columns. On the 4th inst. the
Presse contained a very able article of
Mr. Peyrat, in which he sated that a re-

volutionary movement was growing up
all over Europe, and called on the demo-

cratic party to get up and march, it be-

ing time to act.. The next day the jour-
nal, did not appear; the government hav-

ing ordered 'it to - be suppressed for two
months, which 'suspension will cause a
loss to the proprietors of' that paper of
perhaps half a million of francs.; - '

: The manner in which the present gov-

ernment is leaving its footprints over Paris
will be an astonishment to the next repu-

blic. Whereverjt is possible, in the vast
improvements going on in the city, to
introduce' a name that recalls the present
dynasty, it is done without scruple. Thus
we have applied to. boulevards and streets
the names of Bonaparte, Napoleon, Im-

perial Prince, - Empress, St. Eugenie,
Sebastopol, Alma, MalakofT, &c, &c.
A new and magnificent boulevard is about
to be commenced, on "a length of nearly
two miles, and is traced on a straight
line through the populous Faubourg St.
Antoine. It has been called the Boule-

vard du Prince Eugene. It will 'destroy,
at its commencement on the Boulevard du
Temple, six of the principal theatres, and
in its course encounters streets and houses
at all imaginable angles.; This Boulevard
is certainly one of the most useful' of. all
the new improvements ; but its main fea-ture,,a-

nd

usefulness in the government's
eyes, is that it puts a streak of day-lig- ht

through the revolutionary quarter of Pa-

ris. Immense barracks are now in the
way of erection, looking directly into this
Boulevard, large enough to accommodate
four thousand men with ample munitions
and affording quick communication with
the vast barracks of Yincennes, and its
inexhaustible stores of material of war.
Heretofore it was impossible in case of
revolution to have such a communication,
on account of all that part of the city be-

ing in a state of revolt and completely
barricaded. But hereafter, cannon placed
at the barrack will rake the entire Boule-

vard, destroy barricades and keep it open
to the entry of soldiers and material from
Vincennes.

So you see that the government is tak-

ing its precautions ; the same stategic
plan and features having already been
carried out in all the improvements and
new boulevards. A revolution, by the old

fashioned way of erecting barricades and
acting mostly on the defensive, is now al-

most impossible. Perhaps it is so much
the better. When the people will again
raise the standard of insurrection, they
will have to act on the offensive,; and their
motto - be "onward;"-- a mode of -- attack
better suited to revolutionists, especially
the French; and I trust the improvements
made to prevent and crush revolutionary
movements, will in the, end be the very
means to favor their success, overthrow
the Empire and Emperor, and proclaim
the Republic.

NAVILLE.

Widows' Pre-emptio- ns, V
--The Register and Receiver has inform-

ed us, that a decision has been made by
Commissioner of the General Land Of-

fice, "that a widow having made a set-

tlement upon, and filed a declaratory
statement for a tract of land, with the in-

tention to claim the same as a pre-empti- on

right, does not Moose her claim by a
subsequent marriage. And when a wid-

ow so circumstanced has complied with
all the acts essential to a right of pre-
emption before marriage,-- . is. 'still entitled
to pre-empt- ." '";: j"M,
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" .
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